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Text .of Note on Forthcoming

Peace Conference.

CONSENT MUST BE ASKED

President and Secretary of State
Consider Step, AVhlch Involves

"Whole Future of Man.
churia and Open Door.

OYSTER BAT, X. T., July 2L Presi
dent Roosevelt and Ellhu Root, who as
Burned formally last Wednesday his new
auues as secretary or faiaie, were in con
ference tonight at Sagamore Hill. Among
the many questions considered by them.
none is fraught with deeper significance
and Importance to the United States than
Is that relating to an Identical note which
the Foreign Office of China within a day
or two has sent to the powers neutral in

lithe Far Eastern contest between Russia
and Japan. Tbo text of the note, made
public this evening. Is as follows:

"Having viewed with profound regret
the unfortunate Interruption of peaceful
relations between Japan and Russia, the
Imperial government now learns with sin
cere grauncauon mat negotiations are
about to commence for the restoration of
peace and amity. But In the present con-
flict Chinese territory has been made the
theater of military operations. Therefore
It Is hereby expressly declared that no
provision affecting China, without tho
approval of China being previously ob-
tained, which tho treaty of peace may
contain, will be recognized as valid. Th
diplomatic representatives of China In
Japan and Russia have been Instructed
by telegraph to communicate this declara-
tion to the governments of Japan and
Russia, respectively." rOn its face the note appears to be a
simple declaration that no determination
of the peace conference affecting Chinese
territory will be recognized as valid
"without the approval of China previous-
ly obtained." It really means far more
than that, as It is construed here.

The United States, in common with otb.
er nations. Is Interested particularly la
the "open door" to Manchuria, and "b-
ehind China's simple declaration lies tho
whole question of the commerce and tho
commercial relations of a great empire

What action, if any, the United State
Government may take as to the note Is
"beyond accurate conjecture at this time.

ILOMURA'S STAY IN XEW YORK

Apartments Engaged, but Few Invi-

tations Will Be Accepted.
NEW YORK, July 2L Arrangements

for the accommodation of the Russian
and Japanese envoys during their stay
In New York City have been completed.
Twenty of tho choicest rooms In the
Fifth-Avenu- e Hotel have been engaged
for Baron Komura and his suite. The
Russian envoys will be cared for at an-
other hostelry near by on the avenue.

No definlto plans for any form of enter-
tainment in honor of the Japanese envoy,
who has Just started East from Seattle,
will be made until the party arrives andBaron Komura is consulted. With the ex-
ception of some small entertainmentsplanned by a few of Baron Xomura's In-
timate friends, among them Baron Kane-k- o,

who was a. cla Parnate of his at Har-
vard, it is not thought likely that theparty will accept any social invitations
until after the conclusion of the peace
conference at Portsmouth.

Says Peace Terms Are Suicide.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 2L-- The No-v-

Vremya today devoted a leading arti-
cle to the alleged Japanese peace condi-
tions as published by the Vienna Tage-bla- tt

and Frankfort Zcltung, dwelling es-
pecially on the specifications against double-t-

racking tho Siberian Railroad, which,the paper declares. Is utterly unacceptable
In every way. being equivalent to the
economic suicide of Russia.

Komnra Arrives in5lontana.
JENNINGS, Mont., July 20. The Great

Northern train on which the peace com-
missioners of Japan are traveling arrived
In this city on time. Baron Komura andhis colleagues express giat admiration
for the rugged and massive scenery along
tho route.

COMES TO LAND OF FREE

Yonnc Prince Potcmkin Leaves Rus-
sia for Home In America,

NEW YORK. July 21. A young Russian
claiming the title of Prince Potemkln, andsaid to be the son of Admiral Potemkin,
of the Russian navy, a descendant of the
house of Potemkln, from which lhe

Knlaz Potemkln derived
its name, is in this city, having arrived
Monday night on the French liner La Bre-tagn- e.

The young man made the trip In
the steerage, although when his property
was examined at Ellis, Island It was found
he had nearly $25,000 in cash.

To his fellow-travele- rs the young man
said he had sold his estates In Russia,
had divided a sum equivalent to $10,050
among his tenants and haa left Russia
for all time. He said that after a short
sojourn In the East he expects to go
West and buy a farm. He declaimed
against existing conditions in Russia, and
said he did not desire to live longer In
that country.

Czar Xot Going on Voyage,
ST. PETERSBURG. July 2L--6 P. M.)

Emperor Nicholas remained at Peterhof
Palace today. The report that his Majes-
ty wis to start on a sea voyage is denied.
No such trip Is contemplated.

DYING, HE ACCUSES WOMAN

Nutting Sbot With Revolver In Com-pan- y

of 3frs. Quinn.

SALT LAKE CITY. July 2L Fred W.
Nutting, a switchman, was fatally- - in-
jured by a pistol shot In his room at 154
Fourth West street and died while being
taken to the hospital. Mrs. Daniel J.
Quinn, wife of a yard foreman, who was
in the room with Nutting when the shot
was fired. Is In Jail. .

Shortly before his death Nutting stated
that the woman shot him. Mrs. Quinn de-
nies this, claiming that Nutting shot him-
self. A revolver with one chamber dis-
charged was found concealed between tho .

mattresses of the bed In & place where, it
Is claimed, it would have been impossible
for the man to have placed It after being
wounded.

Persons summoned to the place in re-
sponse to the woman's call for assistance
found Nutting entirely nude and the wom-
an partially undressed.

Negro Colony for Idaho.
SALT LAKE CITY, July 2L W. H.

Moore, of Hawthorne, Fla., Is In Salt
Lake City After having returned froaa
the "Bear River Valley, in Southern Ilahe,
vrhr he Juts jde arrangements to

a. negro colony from, the South

i

to labor la the sugar beet fields, and
the head of each family will be 'given
one acre of land free on which to es-

tablish a homo and raise poultry and
garden truck. It is probable If this ex-
periment is successful that more colored
people from the South wilj be brought to
the agricultural districts of Southern
Idaho to work on the farms.

WILL PROSECUTE GUILTY

Investigation Will Not Stay Law's
Hand In Equitable Affairs.

ALBANY. N. Y.. July l.-- The In-

surance investigation to be undertaken
by a legislative committee will not con-
flict with th Attorney-General- 's im-
pending- action against the trustees and
officers of the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society.

How Equitable Loan Was Paid.
NEW YORK, July 2L An official of

the Mercantile Trust Company, said
today that the loan of $665,000 xnado
by the company to Alex-
ander and Thomas D. Jordan, of
the Equitable Society, has been liqui-
dated. When asked how payments of
the loan had been made, the trust com- -
nanv Official RnM that tVio inm vat
paid by Mr. Jordan, acting for himself J

than that he declined to say.

VALLEY ISJJNDER WATER

Spring River Flood Causes One
Death and $506,000 Damage.

JOPLIN, Mo., July a. The flood waters
of Spring River reached the big dam at
Lowell, Kan., early today, and with all
the flood gates open the water rose to
within two feet of the top of the dam.
xnc gauge showed 22 feet of water. Half
a mllo above the dam the water broke
out of the banks and flooded Park, a little
village, with three feet of water.

The wagon bridge across theiver at
Lowell was washed away, and the bridge
of the St. Louis & San Francisco Railway
is expected to go at any time. Good tele-
phone service alone ih TlvfT Tirr'Mwi sn
opportunity to warn people residing in the
low lands, and they sought safety on
higher lands. So far only one death has
been reported, that of Calvin) Rudy, of
Carthage, whose body has not yet been
found.

It is estimated lhat dnn n.

and livestock will amount to $500,033.

REFUSED HIM LAST DANCE

So Young Rancher Shot Himself on
the Floor.

VICTORIA. B. C JjiIv U a
from Ashcroft tells nf rotinni stelae at Dog Creel:. 40 miles north of
Asncroic. Because a young lady refusedhim the last dahco and gave It to his
rival at a party held at his ranch. FrankGaspard, a rancher, aged 25. took his
nne ana stepped, to the door during the
dance and put a bullet through! hisbrain, his bodv folllnc- -

among the dancers.

FUNST0N IN ACCIDENT.

Carriage Collides With Electric Car
and He Is Injured.

MONTEREY. Ca"i Tnlv rn...i
ment "of California- - Vit sM T r... .

T

...... . ..... ...utLong, and Lieutenant Burton J. Mitchell,

DECK

department Inspector of small arms prac-
tice, narrowly escaped death this after-
noon, when an car crashed into
the carriage In which they were

The party "was returning to the Presidio
of Monterey from Hotel Del Monte. On
Alavardo street the driver turned directly
In front of a moving car, which struck
the carriage. The officers Jumped. Gen-
eral Funston had his left hand severely
bruised, but was otherwise
Lieutenant Mitchell suffered painful
Druists about the head and body. Lieu-
tenant Long escaped with a few slight
bruises.

The street-ca- r was traellng and
the gong was sounding. The driver of the
carriage attempted to turn across the
track when the car was almost upon him.

Boycott on American Goods.'
SHANGHAI. July 21. The boycott of

American goods is now working, but it
has been agreed that the completion of
running contracts for supplies will be al-
lowed. Meantlsse a." the Chinese shop
refute to sell American goods, including
Standard oil. All and colleges la
this section have dedJed 'to dtecanl all
JUMricaa hook.
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BftLFOUR GIVES UP

Will Call Election for Parlia
ment in October.- -

JOY AMONG THE LIBERALS

Strategy of Opposition Fooled Con

servatives and Secured Victory.
Unionists Rejoice at Divis-

ions Among Rivals.

LONDON. July 22. It Is understood that
Premier Balfour has decided to remain
in office until the end of the session and
to dissolve Parliament in October. No
authoritative statement, however, will be
made until Monday, and in this interval
this decision may be modified.

The crisis has assumed a serious aspect.
owing more to the circumstances attend
ing the defeat of the. government Thurs- -

the Irish' Land Commission than to the
Intrinsic Importance of the vote itself.
The vote was actually due to the stack
ness or to the indifference of the gov
ernmcnt's own supporters, who, despite
the strongest possible whip enforcing the
necessity of their attendance on that
particular night, themselves to
be lulled into a false confidence by the
ruse of th.e Liberals and Nationalists in
keeping their men In the background
until thetriucal arrived.

Mr. Balfour's audience of King Edward
yesterday lasted only ten minutes, and It
is supposed that he Intimated the fore
going decision to His Majesty.

The Unionist newspapers this morning,
while professing to be delighted over the
prospect of "leaderless Liberals," lacking
a poncy or a programme, being forced to
form a ministry bound hand and foot to
John Redmond and his Nationalist fol.
lowing, who engineered the defeat of the
government, contend that the delicate sit
uatlon of foreign affairs dictates that
Lord Lansdowne shall remain In control
of the foreign office and forbids the risk
ing of any change In the government.
The forthcoming oeace conference In th
United States, the Anglo-Japane- alli-
ance, the international conference over
.Moroccan reform the Anglo-Frenc- h en
tente and South African affairs are all
represented as matters too serious to be
intrusted to a Liberal or a Radical
ministry.

WILD DECIDE FATE 3IONDAY

House of Commons Will Acton Cen-

sure of Balfour.
LONDON. July 2L-- The House of Com-

mons sat barelv half in hour- - In.tr inH
then adjourned until Monday to await
me uovemmenu decision regarding its
future course of action In view of the
defeat of the last n!-- ht

Redmond's motion to reduce the vote for
me Irish Land Commission.

The House was packed and much pa-
triotism was Visible on all Mm
was a disposition to view the defeat of
the government as more serious than It
was generally regarded In the early hours
this morning. after the
House had assembled. .Sir Henry Camp-
bell tho Liberal leader,
moved Its adjournment, declaring that It

.ouiu do unseemiy unaer the circum-
stances to nroced with hunlriMx whIU
the government was considering Its po- -
gmon. irremier Balfour, however, de--
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clined to adjourn the House until the bill
dealing with the differences of the Scot-
tish United Free Church and the Free
Church had been passed. This was quick-
ly accomplished, the House rose and the
excited members swarmed Into the lobbies
eagerly discussing the probable decision
of the cabinet, which had been susaaaoaed
to meet this afternoon.

The view that the government will re-
sign, however. Is not held in circles gen-
erally well Informed of the government's
Intention, and it is reiterated that the
resignation" of the Balfour Ministry is
not likely in view of the almost practical
certainty that the government will be
rehabilitated by its normal 'majority oa
the trial of strength, July 34. to which
the opposition formally challenged the
ministry.

The Unionist Members of the Hnf Commons are busily .slgalBg a me-
morial to the premier agaiaet either
the resignation of the gaverasaeat r
the dissolution of ParllaateBt. 'la the
Unionist centers, like the Carlton Clwb.
It is. coBfideatly asserted that Mr. Bal-
four will stand or fall, aecerdlsg to tie
ovteeme of Monday xtle of eea-aar- e.

Ia the Huee of Lea Sari Speacer,

JUST THREE

LEFT
They will be closed out

Saturday A. M.

1 Kingsley Piano was $400
Price Saturday $261.85

1 Gilbert Piano was $315
Price Saturday $162.50

1 Apollo Piano Player was
$250

Price Saturday $132.25

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

MANUFACTURERS'

PIANO CO.
SS Alder it. J. Fredrick Kearfer. Pres.

NEW FTJUi BEGINS MONDAT.

the Liberal lead ere. asked Foreign Sec-
retary Lansdowne If he bad any state-
ment to make regarding the government's
attitude, but Lord Lausdowno refused to
anticipate Mr. Balfour's statement on
Monday next.

The Duke of Devonshire (Liberal Union-
ist), proposed a motion which he intended
to present condemning colonial prefer-
ence, saying that on Monday the govern-
ment would either be in a state of sus-
pended animation or non-exis- t.

The Lord Chancellor. Earl Halsbury,
protested against the only two alterna-
tives presented by the Duke of Devon-
shire.

LONDON. Julv 21 f7:l P. MA Prfmlr
Balfour has been received in audience by
Jung tawara.

XEW STORMS THREATENING

Germany and France Will Lock
Horns In Morocco Conference.

PARIS. Julv 2L fSneelaLl Tho RnMlit
sdheres to the Moroccan rnnfmnc In

he same terms as Spain and England In
sures franco a preponderance or influ
ence aunng ice aeuoerauons. xnis Is
taken as tb exnlanatlon of the dif
ficulties which Berlin Is making over the
arrangement of the programme. These
difficulties are rather with the exclusion
of a certain nha of the situation which
Jrance wants discussed than with the
aoopuon or owners of German suggestion.

Although little more than this is clear
at this moment, it Ib enough to announce
mai ine Tencn foreign omce now does
not express comnlete confidence In th
calmness of the dltcusslons and the ulti-
mate satisfactory outcome of the Moroc-
can conference. Unofficial mihit mn
who ace free to talk say frankly thatmey expect tne stormy period In the af-
fairs will begin when the conference
convenes at Tansier or San Shattan
One authoiitv on the mihi-- t irhn
Just left Morocco to report to the foreign
ouice. says:

"There is everr reason in hHvi
the Kaiser has still got a strong card up
nis sieeve inrougn tne influence he Is
able under present circumstances tt
bring to bear UDon the Saltan not to si".cent any nrosramme for th mnrmnm
swhlch Berlin disapproves. Thus the pos--
noiuurs 01 uerman guile are xegarded
as unexhausted, since before the confer
ence meets tne buitan must submit theprogramme to the Interested powers. Adistinctly less optimistic tone prevailsamong governmental circles, but the gen-
eral public Is not vet awarn nf fVi

complications which are more than
inreatcning."

SA3IE EFFECT AS BEEF TRUST

German Embargo on Cattle Imports
Makcc Meat Dear. J

BERLIN July 21. The nri f
haa risen In Germanr from 20 to 35 per
cent durincr ttie last mm v..
that now prices are higher by 30 to 33
iter cent man in me neighboring Con-
tinental States. Th nrl roc nnl.M. nf'
Germany usually are 10 to 15 per cent
lower. Popular appeals directed by
the organized meat dealers are being
made to the carernmint v.r Vi vr
and la the provinces, to rals th nm- -
hlbltlon against the Importatlpn of live

ine suiuisrs .Association otBerlin is planning a number of agita-
tion assemblages. Th nrw nt m
supplied by the retailers today, allowing
xur umerences in wcignis ana money,
were: Fillet of beef, 42 cents per
pound: bolllnc beef. 27 rent? mrv
31$ cents; veal. 37H cents.

The agitation for cheaper meat by
abolishing the exclusion lam
at Intervals. These laws are based, as
In the case of American canned meats,
on sanitary grounds. But the conten-
tion is constantly advanced that thesanitary regulations' are made unneces-
sarily severe In the Interest of the Ger-
man farmer, in order to prohibit cattle
and meat imports. The question forwe moment engages generaj public at-
tention.

3Iove to Amend Irish land Act.
"LONDON". Julv 2L Geom Wmiim'.

Irieh land act of vm provided for an Issue
oi stocic not to exceed jr5.CC0.COJ yearly
for the sarchase of Irish Mtnt.. hn si--
ready agreements have been concluded for
me sale or estates to tenants. Involving
U9.Ci00.CO9l "Walter H. Lonr xrhn jmrYi
Mr. Wyndham as Chief Secretary for
Ireland, has proposed In the House of
Commoas the Introduction of a single
clause amending the. tend act under which
the yes dor landlords would be offered
two-thir- ds of. the narchase orlce in Trfh
land stock Instead of cash, in order to
imimme n.e uumcuooi. joaa xtcamono,
the Irish leader, denounced the "Wyndham
act as a complete failure and declined to
agree to Secretary "Long's proposal, on
the ground that the Irish members had
not been eossHlted. and also hxn.a
considered It lnBoaaible to 3Ucna srf.
qaately the measure late In the session.

Panama's Dispato With BrltalB?
PAXA34A. July 2L In April last, as

stated, in theee dispatches at the time, all
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We Are Sole Agents for Young's Famous $3 Hats for Men
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20,

Greatest Wash Goods Today
Reg. and 20c at 5c

25c and 35c at 60c 75c at 25c

Today
Yon may choose from our entire stock of

Infants 1 and Children's Mull, Swiss and
Hats, and this season's
styles, at Price

Straw 49c
In Straw

Fancy Jap Braids, effects, all
this newest Mocks, a large variety
of sizes; to
$1.00, today 49

Mesh Gloves
Fbwnes famous mesh-bac- k

Lisle Gloves, with lisle
palms, complete assortment
sizes and colors; the best
gloves offered for. . . .$1.00

TVvwtipc fTnnns twiner tupsIi.
l( back Silk Gloves, with lisle

palm, complete
sizes and colors; a perfect
fitting glove for. . . .

Silk Gloves
Women's double-tippe- d

finger Silk Gloves, one row
Fosterino embroidery, brown,
mode, slate, navy, white,
black and champagne; very
special at 50

5000 Button Hole Steins with
amusing inscriptions; very
special 10 5

500 f Litre Blue Steins suitably
special 75

the contract Jamaican laborers working at
the aqueduct struck, alleging insufficient
food as the cause. Their American

called for the protection of the Pan-
ama police, who were attacked, by the
laborers and badiy beaten. Armed police
subsequently order and
punished the laborers. It is said, more
severely than was necessary. Claud Mal-let- t.

the British Consul at Panama, pro-
tested to the government, which ordered
an Investigation. In the meantime the
Minister of Foreign Affairs had gone to
Bocas del Toro. a reply to the Con-
sul was sent by the Under Secretary for
Foreign Affairs. The reply was couched
in somewhat strong terms, which the Con-
sul resented. On the return of the

he recalled the communication and
addressed one to the Consul.
Consul Mallett declared himself satisfied,
and an Incident which nearly caused

relations between Panama and
Great Britain was closed.

Eclipse Expedition in Spain.
VALENCIA, Spain. July 21. The

United States Minneapolis,
Admiral Chester on board, and the
other members of the American expe-
dition which will the eclipse
of the sun here August 25, arrived
today at Vlllanueva del Grao from
Gibraltar. The cruiser, which was ac--
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$10 Lawn
Suits

100 "Women's "White Lawn Shirtwaist Suits, wide panel, em-

broidery trimmed skirt and waistt also fancy cheek ging-
ham, some figured ginghams, embroidery trim-
med gored and plaited skirts, new full Ieg-- o sleeve,
all this season's latest styles; regular price $10.00, today
your choice at $7.o0

Covert Jacket
$22.50, $25

Tan Covert Jackets at

$15, $12.50, $10
Tan Covert Jackets at

Sale of
15c

Half
today

Lawn
Caps Bonnets all

Half

Sailors
the Millinery Store Children's Sailor

Hats, two-tone- d

season's
colorings, all regular price $1.50

assortment,

.$1.25

inscribed,

fore-
men

and

'Min-
ister

another

strained

cruiser

observe

PILLS

embroidered

Reg. 40c and 50c at 15c

p9 Reg. 10c Reg. and

Price

$1.50

Tsdigatxmiai

Suits S3.75
IN THE CLOAK STORE Misses' Shirtwaist

Suits, chambray, embroidery trimmed in tan
and blue, also white duck middy suits, braid
trimmed with fancy embroidered emblems, ages
14, 16, 18 j very special today $3.75

25c Sunbonnets 19c
"Women's and Children's Percale Sunbonnets in

pink, blue, red and fancy checked gingham;
regular price 25c, today 19

35c Vests 19c
"Women's mercerized ribbed

Tests, low neck, no sleeves,
lace trimmed, white only;
regular 35c at 19

63c Vests 47c
"Women's mercerized ribbed

Tests, low neck, no sleeves,
lace yoke, silk taped, white
only; regular 63c at-- . . .47

$1.25 Suits 98c
Women's Swiss ribbed Lisle

Union Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, white
only; regular $1.25 at 98

Great of Day
300 iy2 Litre Blue, Green and

Brown Steins, all with in-

scriptions; special... $1.33
100 y2 Litre Fancy Steins, cats,

dogs, etc.; regular $1.39, spe-
cial 89

companled by the supply steamer
Caesar, having on board instruments
and materials for tho observation sta-
tion which Is to bo erected ashore, ex-
changed salutes with the land bat-
teries. The American officers later
exchanged visits with the local

Stocks Feel BalfoHr's Defeat.
LONDON. July 21. Prices on the Stock

OF

New
"We are receiving daily the lat-

est novelties ladies' Neckwear
in Tenise lace, novelty tabs
and turnovers in linen, etc,
also Collar and CufE Sets
marked at exceptionally low
prices 25 to 7o

LN THE EJBBON" STORE
Have just received another
shipment of 4V-in- print-war- p

Dresden Ribbons, ex-

quisite colorings, newest de-

signs, the best offer made in
the ribbon store this season;
regular values np to 75c, to-

day at 33

for
2000 Quadruple plated silver!

Souvenir Steins, very spe
cial Top

300 Litre Stein with suitable
inscriptions regular $L95f
special .-- 1.13

for Souvenir Goods, Lowest Prices

CARTER

IVER

SICK HEADACHE

Shirtwaist
$7.50

Bargains

Sale

SPECIAL
SALE

$12.50
36.50

Misses'

Neckwear

75cRibbon33c

Steins German

Headquarters

J

Exchange today opened flat, opera tors-bein-

apprehensive that the defeat of ths
government in the House of Commons-las- t

night means the fall of the Balfour
Ministry.

Th earliest English cemetery, as dlstteet
from churchyards and burial grosses eoeaeet.
ed. with places of worship. Is that at KesesI
Green, which was consecrated hi 1S3C, loag
after the first separata groirods in Azaerlca.
Tha word means "sleeping place.

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

For a few days we- - will sell the following styles of low-c-at shoes
at GREATLY REDUCED prices r

Boyden's Men's Tan, low-cu- t, latest models, were $6.00 T A
and. $6.50, reduced to JH-0-

Men's Tan Low Shoes in Blucher cutr latest styles, were "f FZ
$3.50 and $4.00, reduced to

Ladies' Tan Garden Ties, were $5.00, '
reduced to- - i ". 4JvJv70

Ladies' Tan Garden Ties, were $4.00, --t
reduced to .'. 450 ICr

Ladies' Tan Gibson Ties arid Button Oxfords, were.$3.50,
reduced to v 4JOvJ

Cedies' Tan Blucher low cuts, were $3.00, ; flTO Qff
reduced' to .... . 1 0J
xBpys', Misses'" and Children's Tan Shoes reduced in like

-

ROSENTHAL'S
149 Third Street -

. .
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